WCGFC Meeting Minuets
Date:

8-13-2009

Location:

KOPN Airport

Attending:

Greg Blosser, Derek Landstrom, Jeff Hayes, John Brazelton

Old News:
The BOD decided to have a letter sent to George Andrews advising him that his membership would be terminated unless
we heard from him in 30 days and arrangements were made to retain his membership. Derek will issue a letter this month.
Greg has not yet approached Mitch about a fuel discount (similar to Falcon Aviation’s discount), but said he would still
talk to Mitch about a possible discount.
The board decided that it would not be prudent to reduce initial membership fees or offer any initial free flight time for
new members at this time.
The board approved putting James Womble’s account on hold if it could be verified that he was currently in State Trooper
School.
The board approved Jared Penny’s request to be placed on the Friends & Family membership rates. Jared was advised by
Derek that the hourly flying rate would be increased to $90.00 / flight hour.
New News:
The Treasure reported the following:
Current checking account balance …………………………………….
Outstanding Receivables (excludes G. Andrews Account) …,,,,…
Remaining known expenses for August (Insurance)…….,,,,……..
Payoff on the club Plane …………………………………………………
Credits due to club members ………………………………….………...
Other outstanding loans …………………………………………………

$660.50
$1,479.26
($566.83)
$18,120.00
$1,285.00
$0.00

The pitot / static system and Transponder check will be due by the end of September.
Greg will inquire about insurance rates for a C-172/180 Hp under joint ownership in a non club environment. If this will
help with our insurance premium, Greg will look into what will be required to change our club name.
A few members reported that the red night light in the club plane was now working properly.
Meeting was adjourned.
Derek Landstrom, Sect. & Treas. WCGFC
=========== End ==========

